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ABSTRACT

Effects of Akebia Quinata on Monosodium Iodoacetate-Induced

Osteoarthritis in Rats

Baek, Chong Wouk

Advisor : Prof. So keum-young, Ph. D.

Dept. of Complementary & Alternative Medicine,

Graduate School of Chosun University

Objectives : The aim of this study is to investigate anti-arthritis activity using Akebia

Quinata (AQ).

Methods : AQ was extracted with distilled water and was evaluated for its total

polyphenol and flavonoid contents, scavenging activities through DPPH and ABTS analysis,

as well as inhibition activities of reactive oxygen species (ROS), nitric oxide and cytokines

production in the LPS-induced RAW 264.7 cells. ROS production in cells were measured

using flow cytometry. NO production was measured by ELISA and Cytokines including

IL-1 and IL-6 were measured by Luminex. AQ was administered at 200 mg/kg, and 400β

mg/kg to SD-Rat, where arthritis was induced by monosodium iodoacetate (MIA) at 60

mg/ml. COX-2, MMP-2, MMP-9, TIMP-1, CTX, COMP, LTB4, CRP, calcitonin, aggrecan

and glycosaminoglycan level in serum were measured by ELISA. The cartilage of patella

volume was examined and 3-D high-resolution reconstructions of the cartilage of patella

were obtained using a Micro-CT system. Also, The histopathological change of knee was

observed by masson-trichrome (M&T) staining.

Results : AQ showed cell viability of 95% or higher in all concentrations in RAW 264.7

cells, indicating no cytotoxicity. DPPH and ABTS raidcal scavenging activity of AQ was

increased in a dose-dependent manner. AQ treatment significantly suppressed LPS-induced

osteoarthritis mediators, ROS, NO and cytokine production in RAW 264.7 cells. Production
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of COX-2, MMP-2, MMP-9, TIMP-1, CTX , COMP and LTB4 level in serum wasⅡ

decreased, respectively, in comparison with control. The other way, production of calcitonin

and glycosaminoglycan level in serum was increased, respectively, in comparison with

control. But CRP and aggrecan level in serum wasn't difference appear. The cartilage of

patella volume increased significantly. In addition, the NEM group showed a increase in

the cartilage volume and proteoglycan.

Conclusions : In this results, AQ could be effectively used as a therapeutic drug based

on its antioxidant, antiinflammatory and osteoarthritis factors. These results of AQ showed

significant anti-arthritis activity. These results may be developed as a raw material for new

health food to ease the symptoms mentioned above.
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연구방법.

연구 재료A.

시약1.

Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (D-PBS : Welgene, Korea), ether (Sigma

Co., U.S.A.), Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM : Gibco BRL Co., U.S.A.),

(fetal bovine serum: FBS, Invitrogen Co., U.S.A.), lipopolysaccharide (LPS :

Sigma Co., U.S.A.), Cell Titer 96® AQueous One Solution (MTS : Promega Co., U.S.A.),

nitric oxide detection kit (Intron Biotechnology, Korea), Mouse IL-1 Quantikine ELISAβ

Kit (R&D system, U.S.A.), Mouse IL-6 Quantikine ELISA Kit (R&D system, U.S.A.),

Mouse TNF- Quantikine ELISA Kit (R&D system, U.S.A.), 1,1 diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazylα

(DPPH : Sigma Co., U.S.A.), penicillin (Hyclone, Co., U.S.A.), streptomycin (Hyclone Co.,

U.S.A.), (2,7)-dichlorodihydrofluorescin diacettate (DCFH-DA : Sigma Co., U.S.A.),

2,2'-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS : Sigma Co., U.S.A.),

formaldehyde (Sigma Co., U.S.A.), trypan blue (Sigma Co., U.S.A.), Rat total MMP-3

quantikine ELISA kit, (R&D system, U.S.A.) Rat total MMP-9 quantikine kit (R&D

system, U.S.A.), Rat TIMP-1 quantikine kit (R&D system, U.S.A.), LTB4 parameter ELISA

kit (R&D system, U.S.A.), Rat aggrecan ELISA kit (Mybiosource CO., U.S.A.), Rat

cartilage oligomeric matrix protein (COMP) ELISA kit (Mybiosource CO., U.S.A.), Rat

calcitonin ELISA kit (Mybiosource CO., U.S.A.), Rat Cross-Linked C-Terminal Telopeptides

of Type Collagen (CTX- ) ELISA kit (Mybiosource CO., U.S.A.), Rat

Glycosaminoglycans ELISA kit (Mybiosource CO., U.S.A.), Rat COX-2 ELISA kit

(Mybiosource CO., U.S.A.), MIA : Monosodium iodoacetate (Sigma Co., U.S.A.)

.

기기2.

(DWT-1800T, , Korea), (rotary vaccum evaporator :

EYELA FDU-540, Japan), Bio-freezer (Sanyo, Japan), CO2 incubator (Forma scientific Co.,
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U.S.A.), clean bench (Vision scientific Co., Korea), autoclave (Sanyo Co., Japan), vortex

mixer (Vision scientific Co., Korea), (Hanil Co., Korea), ice-maker (Vision

scientific Co., Korea), plate shaker (Lab-Line Co., U.S.A.), ELISA reader (Molecular

Devices Co., U.S.A.), (Flow cytometer, Becton Dickinson, Co., U.S.A.),

(IlShinBioBase, Korea), Incapacitance Test Meter (IITC Life Science, california,

U.S.A.) .

세포주3.

Murine RAW 264.7 (Korea) .

동물 사료4.

6 SD-Rat (170-200g) (Korea)

( , Table 1) 22 ± 2 ,

55 ± 15%, 12 -12 (light-dark cycle) 2

. ,

(Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee : IACUC)

( DJUARB 2016-018) .

Table 1. The Components of Diet

Components Percentage (%)

Crude protein 20.00

Crude fat 4.50

Crude fiber 6.00

Crude calcium oxide 7.00

Calcium 0.50

Phosphorus 1.00
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B.

1.

(Akebia quinata, AQ) (Korea) 50 g

1L 2 30 .

paper filter 4.7 g

( 9.4%) . 3

.

2.

RAW 264.7 10% FBS 1% penicillin-streptomycin

DMEM (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium) . CO2

(37 , 5% CO2) .

3.

AQ 96 well plate 1.0×105 cells/well RAW264.7

18 AQ 1, 10, 100 ( / )㎍㎖

2 / 24 . , 20 MTS solution

CO2 (37 , 5% CO2) 4 , 450 nm

.

4.

a.

methanol 1 / 100

Folin-Denis reagent 100 3 . 3

10% sodium carbonate solution 100 1

Microplate reader 760 nm .

methanol 10 / , 30 / , 50 / , 100 / , 150 / , 200 / ,

250 / , 300 / gallic acid .
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b.

methanol 1 / 100

diethylene glycol 1 . 1 N NaOH 100

37°C water bath 1 . 1 Microplate reader

420 nm . methanol

10 / , 30 / , 50 / , 100 / , 150 / , 200 / , 250 / , 300 /

quercetin .

c. DPPH

DPPH 1 / . DPPH

0.1 mM methanol . 100

DPPH 500 20

Microplate reader 517 nm . DPPH

methanol

DPPH .

(%) = (
-

) × 100

d. ABTS

ABTS 20 / . 7.4 mM

ABTS (2,2 azino bis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid)) 2.6 mM potassium

persulphate , (ABTS +)·

734 1.5 ,

ABTS + 150 ESE 5 , 10 , 734·

. ABTS 1

ABTS .

(%) = (1-
( )

)× 100
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e. (reactive oxygem species; ROS)

ROS RAW 264.7 96 well plate 2×10
5
cells/well 24

. , AQ 1, 10,

100 ( / ) LPS 1 / , 24 CO2

(37 , 5% CO2) . , 1,200 rpm 5

PBS 2 , DCF-DA 10 µM 15

, . PBS 1,200 rpm 5

PBS 400

.

5.

a. (Nitric oxide; NO)

NO RAW 264.7 96 well plate 1.5×105 cells/well

24 . , AQ

1, 10, 100 ( / ) LPS 1 / , 24

CO2 (37 , 5% CO2) . , N1 buffer 50 well

10 , N2 buffer 50 well 10

. Microplate reader 540 .

b. (Cytokine)

RAW 264.7 12 well plate 2×105

cells/well 24 , AQ

1, 10, 100 ( / ) LPS 1 /

24 CO2 (37 , 5% CO2) .

IL-6, TNF- ELISA kit .α

6.

a.
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, AQ 200, 400 ( / )

4 8 .

,

2 AQ 1 ,

2 3 4

.

b.

2 ( 0.4 + 0.1 ) Rat

, MIA

60 / 50

MIA 0.9% Saline .

c. COX-2

COX-2 . 96 well

plate 100 1 30 CO2 (37 , 5%

CO2) wash buffer 200 washing 100

antibody 1 CO2 . , washing

100 Conjugate 30 CO2

washing 50 Color reagent A B 30 CO2

Color reagent C Microplate reader

450 .

d. Matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2)

MMP-2 100

. 96 well plate RD1-116 50

50 2 plate shaker . ,

wash buffer 200 washing 200 Total MMP-2

Conjugate 2 plate shaker . washing

200 Substrate Solution 30 CO2 (37 , 5%

CO2) 50 Stop Solution Microplate reader
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450 .

e. Matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9)

MMP-9 10

. 96 well plate RD1-34 50 ,

50 2 plate shaker .

, wash buffer 200 washing 100 Total MMP-2

Conjugate 2 plate shaker . washing

100 Substrate Solution 30 CO2 (37 , 5%

CO2) 100 Stop Solution Microplate

reader 450 .

f. TIMP-1

TIMP-1 20

. 96 well plate RD1-21 50 ,

50 2 plate shaker .

, wash buffer 200 washing 100 TIMP-1

Conjugate 2 plate shaker . washing

100 Substrate Solution 30 CO2 (37 , 5%

CO2) 100 Stop Solution Microplate

reader 450 .

g. C-Terminal Telopeptides of Type II Collagen (CTX )

C-Terminal Telopeptides of Type II Collagen (CTX )

. 96 well plate 50 ,

100 HRP-conjugate reagent 1 CO2

(37 , 5% CO2) . , wash buffer 200 washing

50 Chromogen Solution A B 15

CO2 50 Stop Solution Microplate reader

450 .
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h. Cartilage oligomeric matrix protein (COMP)

Cartilage oligomeric matrix protein (COMP)

3 . 96 well plate 100

1 30 CO2 (37 , 5% CO2) . ,

wash buffer 200 washing 100 Rat COMP antibody

1 CO2 . washing 100

enzyme-conjugate 30 CO2 washing

Color Reagent 100 30 . 100 Color

reagent C Microplate reader 450 .

i. Leukotriene B4 (LTB4)

LTB4 . 96 well

plate 50 50 Primary Antibody Solution

1 plate shaker . , 500 LTB4

Conjugate 3 plate shaker wash buffer 200

washing 200 Substrate Solution 30

CO2 (37 , 5% CO2) 100 Stop Solution

Microplate reader 450 .

j. CRP

CRP

.

k. Calcitonin

Calcitonin . 96

well plate 50 , 100 HRP-conjugate

reagent 1 CO2 (37 , 5% CO2) . ,

wash buffer 200 washing 50 Chromogen Solution A

B 15 CO2 50 Stop Solution

Microplate reader 450 .
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l. Aggrecan

Aggrecan 2

. 96 well plate 50 100

Conjugate 1 CO2 (37 , 5% CO2) .

, wash buffer 200 washing 50 Substrate A

B 15 CO2

Microplate reader 450 .

m. Glycosaminoglycan

Glycosaminoglycan

. 96 well plate 100 50 Conjugate

1 CO2 (37 , 5% CO2) . , wash buffer 200

washing 50 Substrate A B

15 CO2 Microplate reader

450 .

n.

10% micro-CT

3D .

o.

10% HISKO (Korea)

Safranin-O .

proteoglycan .

7.

3 ± (mean ±

S.D.) . one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
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, Student’s t-test (*p<0.05, **p<0.01,

***p<0.001).
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연구결과III.

세포 독성A.

RAW 264.7 1 / , 10 / , 100 /

MTT assay ,

(Figure 1).

Figure 1. Cell viability of Akebia Quinata extract in RAW 264.7 cells. RAW 264.7 cell was

treated with 1, 10 and 100 ( / ) of sample for 24 hr. Cytotoxicity was measured using an

MTT assay. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from three independent experiments.
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B.

1.

( /g) , 10 / 280.7±1.7

/g (Table 2).

Table 2. Total polyphenols Content of Akebia Quinata extract

Sample Total polyphenol contents ( /g)

10 / concentration of Akebia Quinata extract 280.7±1.7

The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from three independent experiments.
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총 라보노이드 함량2.

( /g) , 10 /

101.3±0.5 /g (Table 3).

Table 3. Total flavonoid content of Akebia Quinata extract

Sample Total flavonoid contents ( /g)

10 / concentration of Akebia Quinata extract 101.3±0.5

The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from three independent experiments.
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3. DPPH

1 / , 10 / , 100 / , 1000 / DPPH

, 1 / 13.5±4.0%, 10 / 18.9±4.1%, 100 /

31.7±4.6%, 1,000 / 76.3±6.0%

(Figure 2).

Figure 2. DPPH radical scavenging activity of Akebia Quinata extract. Extract was incubated

with DPPH solution at 37 for 30 mins. Activities were determined by measurement of

absorbance at 517 . The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from three independent

experiments.
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4. ABTS

1 / , 10 / , 100 / , 1000 / ABTS

, 1 / 0.4±1.1%, 10 / 2.2±1.2%, 100 /

19.0±2.3%, 1,000 / 86.8±0.9%

(Figure 3).

Figure 3. ABTS radical scavenging activity of Akebia Quinata extract. Extract was incubated

with ABTS solution at 37 for 10 mins. Activities were determined by measurement of℃

absorbance at 732 . The results were expressed as mean ±㎚ S.D. from three independent

experiments.
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5. (ROS)

1 / , 10 / , 100 / ,

LPS 100.0±1.0% 1 /

111.9±3.5%, 10 / 87.8±2.7%, 100 / 85.5±3.5% 10

/ 100 / (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Effect of Akebia Quinata extract on reactive oxygem species production in RAW

264.7 cells. Each cell was treated with 1, 10 and 100 ( / ) of Akebia Quinata extract and

LPS (1 / ) for 24hr. The ROS production was analyzed by flow cytometry. The results

were expressed as mean ± S.D. from three independent experiments. Statistically significant

value compared with control group by unpaired student's t-test, (**p<0.01).
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C.

1. (NO)

1 / , 10 / , 100 / ,

LPS 100.0±1.0% 1 /

97.2±4.4%, 10 / 85.5±3.7%, 100 / 67.7±3.8% 10

/ 100 / (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Effect of Akebia Quinata extract on Nitric Oxide production in RAW 264.7 cells.

Each cell was treated with 1, 10 and 100 ( / ) of Akebia Quinata extract and LPS (1 / )

for 24hr. The NO production was analyzed by ELISA reader. The results were expressed as

mean ± S.D. from three independent experiments. Statistically significant value compared with

control group by unpaired student's t-test, (**p<0.01, ***p<0.001).
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2. (Cytokine)

a. Interleukin-6 (IL-6)

1 / , 10 / , 100 / IL-6 ,

LPS 100.0±1.0% 1 /

102.8±1.4%, 10 / 85.5±2.2%, 100 / 79.8±2.4% 10

/ 100 / (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Effect of Akebia Quinata extract on IL-6 production in RAW 264.7 cells. Each cell

was treated with 1, 10 and 100 ( / ) of Akebia Quinata extract and LPS (1 / ) for 24hr.

The IL-6 production was analyzed by ELISA reader. The results were expressed as mean ±

S.D. from three independent experiments. Statistically significant value compared with control

group by unpaired student's t-test, (**p<0.01, ***p<0.001).
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b. Tumor necrosis factor- (TNF- )α α

1 / , 10 / , 100 / TNF- ,α

LPS 100.0±1.0% 1 /

94.4±3.7%, 10 / 90.2±3.3%, 100 / 86.6±2.1% 100

/ (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Effect of Akebia Quinata extract on TNF- production in RAW 264.7 cells.α Each

cell was treated with 1, 10 and 100 ( / ) of Akebia Quinata extract and LPS (1 / ) for

24hr. The TNF- production was analyzed by ELISA reader.α The results were expressed as

mean ± S.D. from three independent experiments. Statistically significant value compared

with control group by unpaired student's t-test, (**p<0.01).
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D.

1. COX-2

200 / 400 / 2 ,

COX-2 100.0±4.0%

200 / 83.1±7.8%, 400 / 77.1±6.6% ,

AQ COX-2 (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on cyclooxygenase-2 level in serum of monosodium

iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis

rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group by unpaired student's t-test, (**p<0.01,

***p<0.001). Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group;

Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ;

Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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2. MMP-2

200 / 400 / 2 ,

MMP-2 100.0±5.4%

200 / 71.4±8.6%, 400 / 76.8±7.7% ,

AQ MMP-2 (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on matrix metalloproteinase-2 level in serum of

monosodium iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from

7 osteoarthritis rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group by unpaired student's

t-test, (**p<0.01). Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group;

Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ;

Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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3. MMP-9

200 / 400 / 2 ,

MMP-9 100.0±4.5%

200 / 69.8±5.5%, 400 / 70.6±5.9% ,

AQ MMP-9 (Figure 10).

Figure 10. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on matrix metalloproteinase-9 level in serum of

monosodium iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from

7 osteoarthritis rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group by unpaired student's

t-test, (***p<0.001). Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis

group; Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract

200 ; Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract

400 .
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4. TIMP-1

200 / 400 / 2 ,

TIMP-1 100.0±9.4%

200 / 78.5±10.2%, 400 / 85.3±5.5% ,

AQ TIMP-1 (Figure 11).

Figure 11. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on TIMP-1 level in serum of monosodium

iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis

rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group by unpaired student's t-test, (**p<0.01).

Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group; Extract of AQ

200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ; Extract of AQ

400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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5. CTX

200 / 400 / 2 ,

CTX 100.0±7.2%

200 / 75.2±9.9%, 400 / 59.4±9.4% ,

AQ CTX (Figure 12).

Figure 12. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on C-Terminal Telopeptides of Type II Collagen

level in serum of monosodium iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as

mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group

by unpaired student's t-test, (**p<0.01, ***p<0.001). Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA

(60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group; Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis

group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ; Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis

group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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6. COMP

200 / 400 / 2 ,

COMP 100.0±7.0%

200 / 64.8±5.0%, 400 / 43.2±6.8% ,

AQ COMP (Figure 13).

Figure 13. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on COMP level in serum of monosodium

iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis

rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group by unpaired student's t-test,

(***p<0.001). Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group;

Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ;

Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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7. LTB4

200 / 400 / 2 ,

LTB4 100.0±10.9%

200 / 82.7±10.5%, 400 / 85.5±11.4%

, AQ LTB4 (Figure

14).

Figure 14. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on LTB4 level in serum of monosodium

iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis

rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group by unpaired student's t-test, (*p<0.05).

Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group; Extract of AQ

200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ; Extract of AQ

400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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8. CRP

200 / 400 / 2 ,

CRP 100.0±2.3%

200 / 104.4±3.5%, 400 / 96.3±1.1% , AQ

CRP (Figure 15).

Figure 15. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on CRP level in serum of monosodium

iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis

rats. Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group; Extract

of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ; Extract

of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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9.

200 / 400 / 2 ,

100.0±4.4%

200 / 110.1±5.8%, 400 / 124.6±6.2% ,

AQ (Figure 16).

Figure 16. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on calcitonin level in serum of monosodium

iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis

rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group by unpaired student's t-test, (*p<0.05,

***p<0.001). Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group;

Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ;

Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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10.

200 / 400 / 2 ,

100.0±1.0%

200 / 93.0±2.5%, 400 / 94.9±1.6% ,

AQ . (Figure 17).

Figure 17. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on aggrecan level in serum of monosodium

iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis

rats. Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group; Extract

of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ; Extract

of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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11.

200 / 400 / 2 ,

100.0±1.3%

200 / 169.0±3.5%, 400 / 163.3±4.1%

, AQ

(Figure 18).

Figure 18. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on glycosaminoglycan level in serum of monosodium

iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. The results were expressed as mean ± S.D. from 7 osteoarthritis

rats. Statistically significant value compared with control group by unpaired student's t-test,

(***p<0.001). Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group;

Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ;

Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .
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12.

200 / 400 / 2 ,

정상 그룹에 비해 조군의 연골이 많이 감소된 것을 확인할 수 있었으며 추출물, AQ

200 / 400 / 투여 그룹에서 조군에 비해 연골 양이 더 보존되었다 한.

조군은 정상 그룹에 비해 퇴골의 하단 측의 골의 부식과 괴가 심하게 일어난

반면 추출물, AQ 200 / 400 / 투여 그룹은 골의 부식이나 괴가 게

일어났다(Figure 19).
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Figure 19. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on imaging of cartilage degeneration using micro

CT in joint of monosodium iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. Normal, Normal SD-rat group;

Control, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group; Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced㎎㎖ ㎎㎖

osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 200 ; Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced㎎ ㎎㎖

osteoarthritis group + Akebia Quinata extract 400 .㎎
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13.

200 / 400 / 2 ,

조군은 퇴골과 경골 사이의 연골 원형 표시 이 닳아 있는 것이 찰되었으나( ) AQ

투여 그룹은 상 으로 연골이 보존되어 있음이 확인되었다 한 투여 그룹은. , AQ

조군에 비해 연골 주변에 로테오 리칸의 형성 화살표 이 많이 되어 있음이( )

확인되었다(Figure 20).

Fig. 20. Effects of Akebia Quinata extract on joint pathology(Safranin-O staining) from joint of

monosodium iodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis rats. Normal, Normal SD-rat group; Control, MIA (60

/ )-induced osteoarthritis group; Extract of AQ 200, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group㎎㎖ ㎎㎖

+ Akebia Quinata extract 200 ; Extract of AQ 400, MIA (60 / )-induced osteoarthritis group㎎ ㎎㎖

+ Akebia Quinata extract 400 .㎎
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고찰IV.

‘2015

’ 65

7% . 65

2010 536 (11.0%) 2015 657 13.2%

[16].

2011

9,468 2015 11,632 [3]. [17]

50 32.5%, 14.7% ,

65 37.8% [18].

, 2010 60

42 (70%) [19] [20] 8

, 65

59.9% 8

.

, cytokine

[2],

[21,22].

.

, (cartilage matrix) ,

, , (matrix macromolecule)

, .

,

.
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IL-1 TNF- cytokineα

[23,24], TNF-α

[25]. , IL-6

IL-1 TNF-α

,

[26,27]. katherine [28] IL-6

, IL-6

. ,

,

[29,30].

glucosamine sulfate, condroitin sulfate, hyalunonate

COX-2 ,

,

[31-34].

,

[35],

. (Joins®)

, . ,

, ,

[36]

3 18.4%

, , , ,

[37].

.

( , Akebia Quinata)

[38], [39], [40]
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.

in-vitro

, MIA 2

,

, .

RAW

264.7 MTT assay ,

.

RAW 264.7 lipopoly saccharide (LPS)

, IL-1 TNF-α

PGE2 [41]. MIA

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase

,

, ,

[42]. MIA 7 [43]

[44] ,

MMPs, , gelatinase [45].

[46], MIA 2

.

, radical

radical

[47].

( /g) , 10 / 280.7±1.7 /g㎎ ㎎㎖ ㎎

, ( /g) 10 /

101.3±0.5 /g .

DPPH hydrazyl

, [48].

DPPH ABTS

, (ROS) LPS

.
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, [38] .

NO free radical

, , , [49,50].

TNF- , IL-1 IL-6 pro-inflammatory cytokine COX-2α

, [51]. NO

reactiveoxygen species (ROS) [52,53].

(NO) , LPS

.

Cytokine TNF- , IL-1 IL-6α β

, PGE2

, cytokine

[54,55]. TNF- ,α

.[56] IL-6 B , ,

IgM, IgG, IgA T

[57,58]. IL-6 AQ

Interleukin-6 (IL-6) , LPS

. TNF- , , ,α

, cytokine IL-1, IL-6, IL-8

MMPs

[59,60]. IL-1β

TNF- , IL-1α

, TNF

[61]. ,

, [62-65].

NO , ,

[66]. NO

, ,

. ,

PGE2 COX-2

[67]. NO
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PGE2 [68],

(oseteophytes)

[69].

TNF- IL-1, IL-6, IL-8 MMPα

, proteoglycan ,

[70,71].

Tumor necrosis factor- (TNF- )α α

, LPS .

cytokine ,

.

Prostaglandin, leukotriene cytokine

, Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) COX

[72-76].

2 , COX-2

.

, MMPs 4

fibronectin .

MMP , , , , ,

[77,78].

Matrix metallo-proteinase(MMP)

, Tissue inhibitor of metallo-proteinases(TIMP) system

2 ,

MMP-2 MMP-2

. MMP TIMP

,

. TIMP MMP ,

TIMP-1 MMP

MMP :TIMP

[79,80].
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MMP-9 TIMP-1 , 2

, MMP-9, TIMP-1,

.

MMP TIMP

[81].

COMP (cartilage oligomeric matrix protein)

, COMP ,

. , CTX-II (C-telopeptide of type II

collagen)

[82,83].

[84,85].

2 , CTX , COMP

CTX , COMP

.

LTB4 lipoxygenase

,

,

[86,87]. LTB4

,

, , LTB4

[87,88]

2 , LTB4

LTB4

.

CRP ( )

, CRP

.

CRP [89],

Madhok [90] IL-6
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Calcitonin

. calcitonin
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calcitonin 2 ,

MMP-9

calcitonin .

.

, (aggrecan)

collagen type , aggrecan, SOX 9

[91]. 2 ,

.

.

‘ ’

.
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.

2 ,

,

.

,
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결론.

본 연구는 목통의 증류수 추출물을 가지고 염에 한 방 완화의

효능을 검증하고자 실험을 통해 독성 검사 항산화 항염증 효능을in-vitro ,

확인하고 실험을 통한 다양한 염 인자들을 액 방사선 조직학in-vivo ,

방법을 통해 확인한 결과 다음과 같은 결론을 얻었다.

목통 추출물은 세포에서 독성을 나타내지 않아 안 한 것으로1. RAW 264.7

확인되었다.

목통 추출물은 총 폴리페놀 함량이 로 나타났으며 총2. 280.7±1.7 mg/g ,

라보노이드 함량은 으로 나타났다101.3±0.5 mg/g .

목통 추출물은 라디칼 소거능이 농도 의존 으로3. DPPH ABTS

증가하 으며 조군에 비해 생성을, ROS 10, 100 ( / )

.

목통 추출물은 조군에 비해 생성을4. NO IL-6 10, 100 ( / )

, TNF- 100α /

.

목통 추출물의5. 200, 400 ( / ) 은 조군에 비해 COX-2,

MMP-2, MMP-9, TIMP-1, CTX , COMP, LTB4

, CRP .

6. 목통 추출물의 200, 400 ( / ) 은 조군에 비해 calcitonin,

생성을 유의성 있게 증가시켰으나 생성은 차이가glycosaminoglycan , aggrecan

나타나지 않았다.
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7. 목통 추출물의 200, 400 ( / ) 은 조군에 비해 연골량이,

퇴골 하단 측의 부식이나 괴가 게 일어났다.

8. 목통 추출물의 200, 400 ( / ) 은 조군에 비해 연골이 더

많이 보존되어 있으며 연골 주변의 형성이 많이 되어 있었다, proteoglycan .

이상의 결과를 종합해 볼 때 실험을 통해 목통 추출물이 독성 검사를, in-vitro

통해 안 한 것으로 확인되었으며 골 염에 한 다양한 원인 항산화,

항염증 효능이 확인되었다 이를 바탕으로 진행한 실험을 통해 검증된. in-vivo

골 염 병리인자에 한 결과는 목통이 골 염 질환을 억제하고 완화 하는

효능을 가지고 있음을 뒷받침해주고 있다 따라서 추후 임상 결과를 바탕으로.

임상 연구와 더불어 심도 있는 연구가 진행된다면 목통이 골 염에 한

기능성 식품의 원료로서 활용될 수 있다고 단된다.
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